
CHECK THIS OUT TOMORROW
Full, in-person, non-”From Staff Reports” coverage of both
of Mountain Ridge’s regional finals in softball and baseball.
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SPORTS
COACHES: Send your scores and photos to sports@newstribune.info or mminnich@newstribune.info or call (304) 788-3333, Ext. 110. Please leave a message.
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KEYSER—The Keyser
and Frankfort girls' track
teams are legitimate con-
tenders to win the Class AA
state championship, which
runs today and tomorrow
at Laidley Field in
Charleston.
The state's best authori-

ty on cross country and
track, RunWV.com, has
Frankfort beating Keyser
by two points, 74-72, with
Oak Glen (64) and Berke-
ley Springs (54) the other
contenders.
But the ways they'll win

it are very different.
For FHS, it's all about

two girls: juniors Bria
Welker and Katie Jan are
projected to be the top two
scorers in the entire meet.
Welker, who missed last

season due to injury, was
named the top girls' track
athlete in the state as a
freshman, and is RunWV's
favorite in the 100, 200,
400, and the long jump.
"I don't see where Bria

missed a beat," said FHS
head coach AmandaMore-
land. "She's broken three of
the four school records this
season, and continues to
look great."
"It's just unbelievable,"

said FHS assistant coach
Bill Cessna of Welker's re-
covery. "She ran that first

KHS, FHS girls favorites at state meet
Event titles,
top 10 finishes
goals for boys

Only a sophomore, Keyser’s Erica White is a contender in both the 100 and 300-
meter hurdles. TRIBUNE PHOTO BYMICHAELMINNICH

race, and we just knew she
was back."
Jan is touted to win the

800, 1600, 3200, and is
tabbed fourth in the 400.

There's your 74 points
right there.
"The team scores are go-

ing to be very interesting,"
said Moreland. "The way

that stat man Nate
[Hayes] has it figured out,
it's between us, Keyser, and
Oak Glen. We look for Bria
to go first in all four events,
See GIRLS Page 9

Frankfort’s Trae Miller is projected to score points in
the 1600. TRIBUNE PHOTO BY LEE BROWN (KNOBLEY.COM)

See BOYS Page 9

KEYSER—The Keyser
Golden Tornado and
Frankfort Falcons, although

Regional softball champs!
Early runs, masterful Anderson give Keyser
1st-ever bid to state tournament, 2-1

Keyser assistant coach Derek Stephen (in hat) and players Faith Nelson (12), Meghan Anderson (35), Katie Hoban (front, right), Sam Hoban
(in sunglasses), Lexi Carr (with mouthguard), and Abby Smith celebrate after the final out. TRIBUNE PHOTO BYMICHAELMINNICH
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KEYSER—They did it.
For the first time in school

history, theKeyserLadyTor-
nado softball team is state-
bound, defeating the Lin-
coln Lady Cougars in the
Region II final, 2-1, at Ron
Mathias and Friends Field
last night.
Keyser advances to face

the winner of the Region I
championship game be-
tweenMagnolia andRitchie
County, which was also last
night, in the first gameof the
double-elimination state
tournament at 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesday in Vienna.
MeghanAnderson turned

in another tremendous start
in the circle forKeyser, strik-
ing out 10 batters and al-
lowing just a runon fourhits.
Her defense did their jobs

well, too, playing an error-
free game.
ForLincoln, freshmanAl-

lison Winans allowed two
runs on eight hits and struck
out four in seven innings.
Keyser lost the toss for

home-field advantage, but
itmayhavebeenablessing in
disguise early.
Anderson singledwithone

out in the top of the first,
moved to secondonanerror,
and scored on Lexi Carr's
hard-hit line drive.
Andersonworked around

a leadoff walk to keep the
lead at 1-0 after one.
Winans needed just four

pitches to get through the
second inning, butAnderson
struck Mary Joe Demarco
out looking to strand a Lin-
coln runner in thehomehalf
of the inning.
In the top of the third,

Carrie Riggleman singled
with oneout, thenAnderson
was hit by the pitch in the
helmet.
Carr's groundball put two

runners in scoring position
for SamHoban, who legged

out a first-pitch infield sin-
gle to scoreRiggleman: 2-0,
Keyser.
Winans got Taylor Hag-

gerty topopout to second to
strand runners on the cor-
ners.
Samantha Elder picked

up the first Lincoln hit with
a one-out single in the bot-
tom of the third, moved to
second on Chelsea Stout's
ground ball to second, but
was left therewhenWinans'
hard line drive was within

Sam Hoban's reach at sec-
ond for the final out.
KendallKeplinger singled

with one away for KHS in
the fourth, thenKatieTasker
knocked theball up themid-
dle for a two-out single.
Winans struckRiggleman

out to end the inning.
Casey Hittel led off the

Lincoln fourthwith a single,
butMarina Fleece bounced
out to first, Emily Knight
grounded back to Ander-
son, and Makayla McEl-

wayne struck out swinging.
Both teams went down

in order in the fifth, then
Keyser went 1-2-3 in the
sixth.
Lincolnput together their

best effort in the bottom of
the sixth.
Winans singled with one

out and was replaced by
courtesy runner Meredith
Robinson.
Hittel then singled to cen-

ter field,withRobinson tak-
ing the extra base to third

and Hittel moving up to
second on the throw.
The temperature lowered

slightly for Keyser when
Fleece lined out to Sam
Hobanat secondon the first
pitch, but a wild pitch with
Knight batting scored
Robinson and moved the
tying run, Hittel, to third.
Anderson, though, sat

Knight down swinging two
pitches later: danger avert-
ed.
RigglemanandAnderson

singled with two away in
theKHS seventh, butCarr's
deep fly ball to center was
gloved for the third out.
Now it was on Keyser to

get the final three outs.
McElwayne, down swing-

ing.
Demarco, first-pitch

ground out to second.
SarahMartin, looking on

3-2: ballgame.
Keyser (24-9) has won

seven in a row and adds to
their school record forwins.
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NEWS-TRIBUNE
“Serving the Potomac Valley with the News that Matters the Most”

Place a memoriam ad in honor of your
loved one on Memorial Day.

Line memorials will be $5.00 for the first
45 words and 15¢ each additional word.

$5.00 for a picture.
1x4 Display memorials will be $10.00

with or without a picture.
Your ads will appear in our

May 28th edition.
DEADLINE WILL BE MAY 23rd AT 5:00 P.M.
Stop by the News Tribune, 21 Shamrock Drive, Rt 220 S

to place your ad
Or mail to: P.O. Box 879, Keyser, WV 26726

Please Enclose Check.

304-788-3333 Ads payable in advance

Visa, MC accepted

Mineral Daily

Salute Your Grad
Salute your new grad and

show them how proud you are by
placing a Graduation Happy Ad in
The News-Tribune $15.00 with

or without picture.
Mountain Ridge &

Calvary Christian deadline is
May 24th. Mountain Ridge will appear
in our May 29th edition. Calvary
Christian will appear in our

June 1st edition.

Come by or mail to:
The Mineral Daily News-Tribune
21 Shamrock Dr, P.O. Box 879

Keyser, WV 26726
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5 pm

All ads are payable in advance.

Congratulations
Love

Mom and
Dad

This is actual size of ad

SAMPLE
SAMPLE

MOUNTAINRIDGE

Hostingregional
trackmeettoday
MountainRidgewillbehost-

ingtheRegion1AWestTrack&
FieldMeetonFriday,May18.
CompetingschoolsareBoons-

boro,Brunswick,ClearSpring,
Hancock,ManchesterValley,
NorthCarroll,NorthernGarrett,
SouthernGarrett,Smithsburg,
FortHill,AlleganyandMoun-
tainRidge.
Thecoaches'meetingwillbe

at2p.m.andthemeetwillbegin
at3p.m.
Admissionis$5.00foranyone

overtheageofsevenyears.
OnlyMPSSAApasseswillbe

accepted.
Spectatorsareremindedthat

parkingalongthestadiumaccess
roadwherethecurbispainted
redisforbidden.

LEGIONBASEBALL

TryoutsSaturday
TryoutsfortheRidgeleyPost

136AmericanLegionbaseball
teamwillbeheldonSaturdayat
9a.m.atFrankfortHighSchool.
Playersmustbebornafter

January1,1993;documentsare
notrequiredattryouts.
Formoreinformation,contact

MikeAngellattaat301-338-
2591.

LOCALRACES

Conquer5KSat.
Aging&FamilyServicesof

MineralCountyisproudtoan-
nounce“ConquertheDam,”the
first5Kfundraisingrun/walkat
JenningsRandolphLake.
Proceedsfromthisevent,

scheduledforSaturday,May19,
willsupporttheMealsonWheels
programofMineralCounty.
Theeventbeginsandendsat

thetopoftheHowellRunPicnic
area.Therewillbeadownhill
startandthencrossthedamand

thenreversedirectionwitha
slightuphillclimbtothefinish.
Cost is$20earlyregistration;

$10forthose14yearsoldand
younger.
Formoreinformation,call

304-788-5467oremail lk-
itzmiller@wvaging.com.

PEN-MAR-WV

Golf tourneySat.
ThePen-MarWVBaseball

Leaguewillholdtheirthirdan-
nualgolftournamentonSatur-
day,May19atRockyGapGolf
Resort.Entryfeeis$340per
foursome(pre-registered).
Registrationbeginsatnoon

withashotgunstartat1p.m.,
withdinnerandawardstofollow
inthepavilionat6p.m.
Prizesinclude:ahole-in-one

$5,000cashprizeandbuy-ups
areavailableformulliganand
powerball,$2,500puttingchal-
lengeraffle,closettopinandlong
drivechallenges,1stthrough3rd
placemoneyawards.
Walk-upteamsarewelcome

ontournamentdayonafirst
comebasis,upto36totalteams.
Formoreinformationandto

registercontactJamesAltobello
at304-738-4565orviaemailat
james_altobello7@hotmail.com

KHSTENNIS

Bakedsteak
fundraiserMay27
TheKeyserboys'andgirls' ten-

nisteamswillholdasteakdinner
attheKeyserMooseLodgeon
Sunday,May27from11a.m.to3
p.m.
Thecost is$8.
Menuincludesbakedsteak,

mashedpotatoes/gravy,green
beans,roll,dessert,anddrinks.
Take-outsarealsoavailable.
Ticketsmaybepurchased

fromanyboys'orgirls' tennis
teammember,orbycontacting
coachDonKingeryat304-813-
7004.
Ticketswillalsobeavailableat

thedoor,whilesupplies last.

SPORTS BRIEFS

Frankfort’s Bria Welker could win four events at the
state meet, including the long jump. TRIBUNE PHOTO BY
LEE BROWN (KNOBLEY.COM)

GIRLS
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Katie to finish first in
three of her four and right
behind Bria in the 400."
"We're hoping that is

the case. Obviously, a lot
of things can happen,"
said Cessna. "We talk
about Jan and Welker all
season long, but there's
Brooke Saville, who's been
a big part of our team.
And there's other girls
who didn't qualify for that,
but they're out there every
day and pushing those
kids."
Frankfort performed up

to Moreland's expecta-
tions at the regionals,
qualifyingWelker and Jan
in four events, plus
Brooke Saville in the 300
meter hurdles.
"We did our best to

make sure that Welker
and Jan qualified in all of
their events, so that when
they get down to the state
meet, they can participate
in four events," said Bill
Cessna.
For Keyser, it'll be more

balanced.
"There are 12 young

ladies qualified for the
state track meet," said
Dawson. "As far as I can
tell, the quality of where
we're qualifying is a lot
better [than past years], I
think. We have two girls
that qualified in the 100,
three in the hurdles, two
girls in the 300-meter
hurdles...Sharia Hernan-
dez, I thought, did a great
job at the regional track
meet, and she has im-
proved tremendously,
even since last year."
KHS will be led indi-

vidually by Hernandez in
the sprints and Erica
White in the hurdles, both
of whom could get points
in multiple events, but
their depth could be the
deciding factor.
"This year, we unfortu-

nately did not have a lot of
depth," said Moreland.
"Keyser, on the other
hand, has a lot of depth
and a lot of potential in
every event. It could come
down to the last race of
the meet, where we do
not have a team entered,
that could determine who
wins."
The Lady Tornado are

projected to score points
in all five relays and are
the favorites in the 4x100,
4x400, and shuttle hur-
dles.

"Sharia's in four events;
Payton Derryberry will be
in four, with the relay
events; EricaWhite will be
in four events; Allison
Evans will be in four
events. We have a lot of
young ladies in multiple
events. We have two ninth
graders that qualified in
the 400," said Dawson.
"We have an opportunity
to actually move up in
those events."
Keyser comes in off of

their second straight re-
gional title, beating both

Frankfort and Berkeley
Springs in the process.
"It was one of the best

performances by a Keyser
team that I've seen in a
long time," said Dawson.
"I thought one of the most
exciting races was the hur-
dle event. We had quali-
fied three young ladies,
and they ended up going 1,
2, and 4, and all qualifying
for the state meet."
"It was a loaded region,

a very competitive region,
and we were fortunate
enough to get that we
needed to win it," said
Dawson.
So, have the words 'state

title' been on the lips of
the KHS coaches and ath-
letes?
"There's so much pres-

sure being put on that,"
said Dawson. "If we do
what we need to do, if we
are mentally prepared for
the stress, then you're go-
ing to be successful. Most
of the girls have been at
the state track meet be-
fore. They knowwhat goes
on down there, and I
think that they'll be pre-
pared for it."
"In my opinion, you

have Frankfort, you have
Oak Glen, you have Berke-
ley Springs, and you have
Keyser. You have four re-
ally solid teams," said
Dawson.
"I think it will come

down to who has the best
performance in a particu-
lar event: not necessarily
winning the event, but
performing where they
should be performing,"
said Dawson.
Dawson looks at the re-

lays as the potential swing
events.
"If we can finish at the

top in the relay events, I
think it would be to our
advantage. If we can hold
on to where we're going
into the state track meet
going into other events,
we'll be fine. State track
meet's different: every-
body knows you have one
shot. And everybody's up
for it."
Neither school has ever

won a state title in girls'
track.

BOYS
FROMPAGE 8
not favorites to win the
team title, still have the po-
tential to win several
events and finish strong at
the Class AA boys' track
meet at Laidley Field in
Charleston today and to-
morrow.
"It's going to be fun to go

down there andwatch and
see what we can do," said
Keyser coach Scott Furey.
"We have the potential to
win three or four events, I
really do. The 4x2 and 4x4
can be something we can
definitely win. I think
Craig Westfall has it in
him to win the 800. He
placed a strong sixth last
year at the statemeet, kind
of coming from nowhere.
J.R. Flint, on a great day,
can win the high jump."
Frankfort will be looking

to their middle-distance
runners, both individual-
ly and in relays.
"Our 4x8 relay broke

the school record," said

FHS coach Tim Haines.
"They're ranked first going
into the state meet.
They've really done well."
"Hopefully the 4x8 will

pull it out," said Haines.
"We can score some points
in the 200 and 300meter
hurdles and hopefully fin-
ish in the top ten."
Haines also points at

TraeMiller and Shane Ick-
es in the 800, 1600, and
3200 as potential top-six
finishers.
"If they do what they're

supposed to, and what
they've been doing all year,
I think we'll be okay."
Keyser won the region-

al title by one point over
Frankfort.
"It came down to the

4x4," said Furey. "We
needed to beat Frankfort,
who had a great, great
meet. Their distance kids
were phenomenal, way
better than what every-
one expected, except for
them."
"Our guys were able to

pull it out with a pretty im-

Keyser’s Craig Westfall may be a state champion by
weekend’s end. TRIBUNE PHOTO BYMICHAELMINNICH

pressive performance. We
had our best time of the
season," said Furey. "But
the fact that we're pole
vaulting now really helps.
We got three points in the
pole vault. We also got a
big, huge point from fresh-
man Timmy Biser in the
800 meters, which was
not something we'd really
expected."
Other factors were

Frankfort dropping the ba-
ton in the 4x100meter re-
lay and Berkeley Springs
falling when leading the
4x200.
"We don't care how we

win it, as long as we win
it," said Furey. "I knew it
was going to be close.”
"We had 14 [kids at the

meet], and Keyser had 41,
so there were a couple of
events that we didn't have
anyone, then. It was close,"
said Haines. "If you don't
win it, then they pick up
third, fourth, fifth."
"We're going to be com-

petitive. We're going to
work hard. We're going to

represent everyone that's
come before us," said
Furey. "I like our chances.
Put us up against some-
body in that hot heat, just
like when we were run-
ning against Frankfort in
that 4x4."
"Our goal is top 10. I

thinkwe can go top 7. If we
had a super day, top 5.
Losing what we've
lost...last year's class was
the most successful that
we've ever had in track
and field.While we had Je-
remy Green and Taige
Redman and that super-
class in 2009, those soph-
omores then got us a
bunch of points that year.
If things go right, we could
potentially be three-time
defending state champi-
ons," said Furey. "These
kids have worked hard and
they don't want to let go of
the tradition that's been
started. The fact that they
went out and got regionals
is proof positive tome that
they're going to go down
and give their best effort."


